
Saxton 3*6£ido tli© Column.
anti nights of unceasing toil and

I Imvo succeeded in marking and ar-
njy;iiicw stock of 1J AKDVVAUK. and al-

tliougk-thoro’has boon a tremendous rush of cunto*
typrs who know where to deal on reasonable terms,
adn who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without making much fuss about the mailer. I a.m
constantly making room for now customers to 'drop
in and examine what is undoubtedly the largest and
best assortment of goods ever offered west ol Phila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in

ti -Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. A
of .which are of the best quality and will be so a
prices which cannot foil togive satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS 4- JJViLDEIiS,

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
Shall Bapplntt* and Jltallh, or -fZittrj/ and

Slc/ciHt*, attend 4t 9

MOST STARTLINB^CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do ttio beasts of tho fiejd, ox
the insects of the earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than thoughtho noble faculties of tztmd
wore not vouchsafed to thorn.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent tho health, tho well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family ofchildren.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE

Iwould idy that my stock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripjtfrig and buck saws ; bright, black, ami
Vlao adgeri, chisels, plunes, locks, latches, binges,
screws, straight riccked and barrel bolts, brood, point-
ing and chopping nxes, halchela, iron and steel
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, &c., oonnoi

fail to please (be most fastidious in quality and
price

WIFE UN6EBS FBOU TEAS TO YKAB
Inthat pitiable condition as not even for one day to
feel the happy and exhilarating influence incident
to tho enjoyment ofhealth.

Sho may not bo an invalid confined to her bed.
or ovon to hor room; os her prido, ambition ana
energy Induce and nervo her to take personal
charge of her household, oven when her health will
not admit of it; but sho is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven the
hope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

CABINET * COACH MAKEhS.
We have a large supply of Copal, Japan, black,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, *"l
cloth,damask, patent leather, doer hair, ninlr.il>l<‘
cartings, ironaxles,springs,hubs, felloes, spokes, At

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in tho flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
itrung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho
impress of suffering, and on utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and does
arise from organic or constitutional causes. Bat
eftonor, by for oftenor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with tho marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wifo, butoften

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to be their interest to call ami examim
my slock of50 tons of hammered, bar and rolled

iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad anil nar-
row tiro. Plough irons of all sorts anti sizes, rrow
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Uollcd and slit
homo shoe bars, ioiled lire, bn mis, round and sq uore
irons. Cast, shear, spring.Knglish and Ameiicnn
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, ranpn, horse shoe
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c.

Hereditary Complaints npan the Children
“ UNTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION, *’

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, BCHOFVLA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KINO’S EVIL, and other dlneaies,
as a

SADDLERS A SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to lh**ir advantage to cull anil examine
oar stock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-

ing, patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calf skins, binding Sc lining skins. Ins . pegs, aw Is.

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents.

PAINTERS cV OLAIZERS
Cannot bo mistaken in gelling a superior article id
white lead, zinc while, together with every variety

of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, *ai
nishes, &c.

And must this continue 1 Shall wo bo wUo in
all that concerns tho cattlo of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, oar cows, oar oxen, tho nature and
character of tho soil wo possess, tho toxtare and
quality of oar goods and jjprohondsoj but inall that
concerns ourselves os human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving oar future peace and happiness—-
in oil that concerns tho health and welfare of tha
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren ; in nil that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
mersed in tho darkest and most

11E.NKV PAXTON
September 21, 1863

Or. I. C . Loomis,

It 'll,l, perform all upon the Teeth
\ V that arc requircd/or llmr presetva lloll, mk It as

denning, Filing, Plugging, See. , or will restore the
loss of Vhctn, by litiKirUng Aitihciiil ’I ccth, Uum a
single Tooth to a full sell.

Office on Pill street, a few doors Suu'li of the
Railroad Hotel.

N B Dr Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle llir
last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, June 2, 1H63.

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS Cri.PAI)I.E AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-tive of its bitter fruits I Ilow long shall the wife
and mother bo ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering ber days by suffering—suffering often
Srolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of

iscaacs utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall,
wo for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDKE

No husband or wife need be ignorant of what
eon/erns them most to know to secure their health
ami happiness That knoivledgc u contained in u
little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

Xolicf
ALL persons indebted to tin; subscriber. are here

by notified to emm* forward and »■< tile off their nr
counts, as no longer indulgence w d' hr g i ven, h rul I'
not settled before the fir-t div "I (b-iober, 1863.
they w||f bo placed in the hands ul a Justice fur
collection.

JAMES (JALL.MUIER, Agent PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
Sept. 1, 1853 7w, BY DR. A M MAURICEAU.

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN
Rail Road Carr* for Salt*

HBUStafiß
Oue llundirdth Edition 10rm», pp 250 Pact 60 C<nlt

[on five paper, extiu binding, $1 00.]
First published in 1847 ; and i( i* not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
THREE eight wheeled double Cars and three

four wheeled single cars. The double cars wen-
built in York, last October, and have been bin lit
lie used. The single ones would answer well !• r
market care; they are all in excellent order amt
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rate. For particulars apply to

H. A. ZOLLINCEU.
Newport, Perry co., Sept 23, ’s3—3m

Co.iHldc-rtnc that EVERY FEMALE,
whtlhrr MAUItIED OR NOT, can here

nccfulre n full knowledge of the na-
ture, character anil cause* of her

complaints, with the various
symptoms, and that nearly*

HALF A MILLION.COPIES
should have been sold Uis imprtfCllcablo to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of,' as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY MAIL within the last few
months

H. J. WOLF,
Attorney at Law,

{Office, No. 2, Deelem't lioir.)
All pro/cffsionai business slnclly allcnded l«. 7li
German language spoken as readily aa (lie Englit>li

September 22, 1853.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC?,
UK NOT DEFRAUDED

Huy no hook unless Dr. A W AlauHcoau, 129
J.ihcm \ V, IS on tlie Utlo pngc, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on tbo bock of the title
pugo , ujhl buy only of respectable and honorable
drillers, nr semi by mail, and address to Dr; "A. M.
Miiunerau, ns there and surreptitious. -

infringt-meuLaof copyright. > \ ' ft.
tfW Upon receipt of* One pollor « THE

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL'. OOM*Vv
PANION” t« sent (woi’/eJ'./t/e) Jo any pari of the ’
United Sutos, the Canadas and-. British Provinces.
All Letters mast he poet-paid, and- addressed to
Dr A. M. MAUBICBAU, Box 1224, Ncw-York i .
City. Publishing Office, Mo. 129 , Liberty Street, \1
Ncw-York. *■ T y, - ,"1
For sale by Blanch A Crap tlhrfUhutg,! Swart

Bloomsbury, J S Worth Lebanon/C W'Do Wit 1
Milford, J W Ensminger Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,H Me onald Unionlown, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lentz Reading, 13 T Morse
('ranesville. N V;R F Urocker Brownsville. Wonts

Parlor and Cooking Stoves, & Hlark Carbondalo, Eldred & Wright Williams
comprising every now unj fancy ntyle, of all price, 1port, B Tuck Witßtobarir.O W Earlo Waynortoro;
and sixes, adapted to burning either wood or coal. R t.rosky .Mercer,S Loader Hanover, S W Jaylor
n,» nemorlmonl of etovo. ho intends shall not he Utica. Kl* Iminrningi’aonjcrsel, ’1 1) I'otorcon
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising ’•>

score or more ol different sty Its to suit oil tastes. | Mepl. I , 1853 —6m
Thankful to his friends for the |»alrunsgc so long j ivTiTitxr r’
bestowed upon him at his old stand, he respectfully ( CxK(Jt_/iiiKIILO.

Invites a call ut his new esiublislunen I, confident j NOW open and for sale at “Marion Hau.’
that bis largo assortment cannot fail (o please. Family Grocery Store, a largo and general assort

JOHN D. (jORGAS. (merit of articles, useful and fancy, (unbracing in

Philadelphiamourningja,„i j^cum..*,

| Green Rio ami Roasted C- flee,
„ v . v Jenkins’ best brand of Tuna,

BEkSOif&SOm, I | lrovvn llnl| | Sugars,

NO. 52 South Second street, have at all seasons ■ While and Preserving “

a full assortment of Black &i Mourning Goods, |> u l veil zed ami crus bod “

wholesale and retail, Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
h\ILL AND WJSTI'AI GOODS, i Hi -e and Corn Starch,

Black Tamiac, b'-mbazmpfl,cashmeres,bomhazin 1 Farina anil Essence ol CotFee,
alpucaa moua-ellne do lame. Do. double wldil ,Lovpting's finest Syrup. Orleans Banking Molas-
French

’

menaces, parramallas. Do. silk warp sea, Spices, ground and ungrnuml; Mime. Huron

glossy alpacas, lunls cloth, canton cloth, cant > \ anilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, (-audios, &c.

cranes, cloth for cloaks, armufc silks, poult d j ££) Olll* QIICCUSIVai’C, BJm
Boio, gros de thine. 80g1..h crap... crape e.U«. ;| ,rallrari ,9 a ge„,ra l variety!®
pluntied silk gloves, ae cra l ,< ' '? . , 10f best white Granite, a Iron Slone ware, Liv-
mode veils, llnbel shawls, firing and square) blsn-

nnJ ( oniKi-rii ware, enabling lbs customer
kot shawls, (long & £ ovt.,|! 10 .Vd «mub Ito select in sells or pieces of any size necessary

Second Mourning. Plaid spunsi Iks, pluld silks,
.0 <),IFe rU nI lyles, logcibcr with a variotj

mnnssolino do mine raou.sol.no de bege. madonna und Gu\, English anli ~-rc J,
fllolh, plain moasseiines, sack flannels, bay omto

ch|na soUa of ware, and olbui variolico of
shawls, (long and square) tv 1 P ' j j am) fine fancy China ware, including trays,&C - os. vases, ft... L», coffee cups,

—

■■■

, Olasswarc,
Spring UH gIIIUIIICI o s.

flm hrarinc bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
mHE subscriber in now opening a honul.ful l ' f so ecllon of fi„o gated iu.nblors,i mout of sossonablu goods, compns.ng .n he in- h

olhor useful aMic | oB.

obw etylo Urocodo Uurogos in wood color, l-igurod I wine auu uoe j,*.

Bareges of various styles, Crape d'Espagno, Crape ] Willow and Cedar Ware ,
d'Artvis, Crape do Paris, Grenadines,

amQng which urn lube, churns, water pales, moa-
French Organdy Lawns, Barege de Loines, Mous- Burco< market baskets, travelling boskets, as well
dv Lalnes, Dotted and plain Bwics Mulls, Jaconet other covered and uncovorod baskets. Also,
and Cambric Muslins, Cambric Dimllys, Embroider Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
ie», English Crapes, Loco Veils, Hosiery and Gloves q »|»o Jiacoof Giirars, Soaps, &o. A small lot
of all kinds, with u variety of olhor Goods, oil of

0f c ho jce M ACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,
which will bo sold at very low prices. trimmed Moss Mackarol—both in handsome as-

O. W. XIIIIV LR.
BOrto d pQokagosofhalves.qnariorsandkila—with
all the olhor varieties of u Grocery and Queens-
ware store. .

Wo fool thankful for tho patronage hoioloforo
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance ofliko
favors. „ J * W *

REMOVAL.

JOHN D (JOKOAS hereby informs his friends
a lid customers, (hat he hm removed Inn J IN

WAPUaiid STUKK ROOMS U» the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. VV. Khy an a (iiueeiy store. rii
Mom sired, where ho wilt an heretofore manufac-
tureand keep constantly in store, ave ry dcser iplion
of

2HN AND SHEET IRON WARE, |
made in the best style and at the very lowest prices.,
(■ood workmen and the very best material always
employed, so as to insure entiresatisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest no-
ice, in a superior manner and at fair [nice*. Also

itv ato re at all seasonsa large a nd a ttraciivc variety
of

IZ, 1853

SEE HERE BAMDOI what do matter wld youdlimotnlnl you look like you had a “sick a
fitness” die mornln. O, gully ! Nod, din nigga mono
doad Wld do diroal Yah.yuh, yah, when will nig-
ffa tarn MOM ? don’t you too all do white common
60 ladle# go to Mttßl* ItEIFL’ER'B cheap ••#hole-
caff PPp” Bil a **oUlo MalchUto Cor
mi cw y°» ri g (lt ofr; 1 goliy !

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853.

nici iiioc*. canUmoi’cs, &o.
T U»T I ooeived ut the now &. ohonputoro ofWclao
») and Campbell, o largo >f French Morinoca
(3as\mores and Muu do Lainos, which will bo soldIp yotidoeifoa complete oseottmom of Uoods to

■nleotfroni,callin East Main alroet. whore you

n bosuppllod wllh Haircloth ofall breadths.sofa
• «iiTehairaDrinn#.Mahogany Voncorsfrom 87$ cti

to Maple Veneers,Mould-

tbf'rp«il/aOliratt.nlion lo my Varni.bcai.Je.or,
tMMLe iw‘Te»8n ‘h“r,“”‘

» . SAXTON

very cheap
November 10, 1853

ALARQE lot of Winie Shawls just received,
and very cheap at the new store of Weiso &

Campbell
November 10 1859

vrseftal, rant, onfl dood. ®D THIS MEJ3CMAICICS-
Tt THE undersigned would roopoolfully inform 11.0

■>" QdJillnnol -supply of FR. S HI Ladie „ of Mcol.“ nlcsborc and ,is Vicinity, that houb.th. inconnocliouwiUihl. om.ori m 8 Rt|ed fto hi, o|d , ÜB
,

d in Baid\W stock, will make his establishment complete in bofo |t &
r ' rr

S» this donartn&n). In addition to the above bo 1 * t at.*-.*
boo also just opened a fresh supply of , Ladles’Shoe Store,

tt'i'siite idcfltgncd expressly for n lhoir accommodation, and
*'' v***'3 *'*■', *■•**«C*»s AlllltS; |free trura the annoyances to which they havo hate*

Nula, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every deacrip-1 tuforc been subjected. This stare will bo under the
lion. | eolo charge and supervision of his sister, and Ladies

Tho attention of Ladies is especially invited to may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies 'to their demands. A full and constant supply of]
Toilet Fnnoy Soaps and Perfumeries of ovety varie-, ready made work, from the best of eastern manufac-
ty. Gentlemen are invited to examine his fine as-! lories, in addition to Ills own, will bo found always |
sorlmonl of Fancy Articles. Segars, China and on hand, consisting in part of Ladies’ Fine Kid 1
Porcclean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every variety, Shov- 1 Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cushman lies,

n g and Toilet Soaps, which will bo found to ho toilet and onamo led shoos, Jenny Lind’s, French I
very supeiior, Canos, Riding and Carriage Whips, Buskin, Union lies and pumps of alll descriptions,|
and many other article# which more especially into- Misses’ col d Guitofa of all kinds, children s fancy ,
rest gentlemen v Kossuth bools, Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco

Anumbcrofvorv.upcriorWoolnnMuUsohhn.ul dhoiß, dffublo .Ad single bdloc), &c

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to h.ve hi. r - Ho would al.o inform hi. old friend, end tho
lend, generally coll end examine hi. good. whelh- P-hhc generally that he still eon inuc. to keep on

they may wi.h to purche.c or not.
"a "d ""d innnnf.clnrc to ardor,at In. old .lend, oil

b. j. iuefper. fclnds °r
GENTLEMB S’S WEAK.

. Hj. such as Men’s Fine Call skin Bools, from
*vtnnw%i»v? I $3 00 t.i 05 00 ; French Morocco from $3
UAUUWMtii.

to $4 50 i Coarse Bools, $2 50 to $3 00. All rips
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses m wli | bo repaired without extra charge./jL quantity, quality and price, any that has ever, ’p|,an kful for the patronage which has been cxlcn-

been opnnod in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of dc{J :o |,j |n heretofore, he hones by strict attention
H irJwnre, Shoe Findings, Coach Trimmings, Bml- (o business and a desire to please,to merit and re-
illery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass Moils, VHi-k, co jvo a continuance of the same.
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels. Bows,Frl- EDWARD LA MONT,
loos, Veneers, Oedatware, Farming Utensils Barit' Mcchanicaburg, April 14, ’s3—-6tn. v
U .led lion, Stool, ic, will, a thou.nnd otnor aril-

ExtcnS lvC Flll Ul«IU O KOOinS.

Carlisle, July 7, 1853

Having purchased very largely of heavy Oomls
i a o im* ,T*C, D

previous to the advance in the prices, lam enabled J AOOB pETTERj
10 soli at Iho old prices. Persons in want of Hard- respectfully call the attention of house-
ware aro invited to call and examine my slock and %/y keepers a nd the public, to tho extensive stock
hear the prices, and they will be convinced where ofsplendid FURNITURE, includ-
tho cheap Hardware is to be bad. 1 ing every variety of Cabinet-ware

My stock of Wall Papers is unsuipos.acd by nny an d (jhairs, which he has now on
other in the borough. hand at his Rooms, corner of Hano\er and Loulher

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the greets, opposite John Humor's store, Carlisle,
same is solicited. _ Ho }B confident that the superior finish of the

JOHN P. workmanship, and olegancoof style, in which his
April 7, 1 853.

. articles ore got up, together with their cheapness,
n ~ , p . , 71 1

li/t will recomm. nd them to every person wanting Fur-bnglistl & American UardWfllC. nituro. Ho hasolso made arrangements for monu-

HOHE subscriber having jnsl returned from Hi- feeturing and keeping > constant supply of every
i Eastern cities with a full and handsome as.or> article in his line, both plo.n and o. nsmcninl, c

| men. of n„ binds of Hardware of .ha very boa. .*• £f; er, and well scloccd.,. now opening at the Che P
,0 comm6 „ co housekeeping to call andHardwarebland, in North Hanover, real n ale »

hie present elegant .lock, lo which ha will
to Scott a hotel,where ho invites ,11 Hint are in cons i„hll m ‘nkoEdition, of the neweal and most
ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give bun a call anil ,

Ht v i ca
ace and satisfy Ihoniaclvca of the t ruth ,a»weor e do “

00FFI NS mode to older ol ihe shorlcol notice,
lermined to sell al a small advance. Small p.c1.l fjr „ a cOUntW.
and quick sale, lathe order of the day . December SB, 186S—Ij

i To Builders , Carpenters and Ofhrrs. B;—1*wo good Journeymen Cabinet makers
A ful 1stock of while, mineral and japimcd knobs c oa'fitSfd constant employment at the above ♦•slab-
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash ami liafcment. Two Apprentices—boys about 10 or 17

, shultcrsprings. strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of ,ycars ofago—will also be taken, if application bo
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular bondV made soon. J b
panel, r ipping and back Saws; bright, black and 'blue -

“ V
augurs;chiftcls, broad, pointing, hand ami chopping James H. Weisk.
Axes,of dilforent makers; hatchets, | Lmcs-A. plane FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL O’OUUS
bits,stoe land iron squares, files,rasps,brllds .spikes v . , c
all sixes. ') ■ ;\AUhe New and Cheap Store nf

W M . K . OIMMIF.U-

I fl'o Saddlers and Coach Makers. '

’VPcIsC & CfllKUpbcll.
Ouratockconsistßof a compfc'to as.orlmrn lof n tli- W/ CorncT „/ N. ‘Hanover and Loathe, Struts.
clrs t n your line ol business, BUch an brass,mlvci ic * .
japaned mounting,carriage trimmings, brood pastor \W E have just icceivcd a very large and hand
ing and soaming^lcos,’fringes.plain and rig tired enn* \ V some asebrtment of Fall and M inter Goods,
toss oil lining cloth A sci go lining, while, consisting of tho latest styles of DRESS Goods,
red, blue patent leather; Daubers,silver A French plaids, plaid and printed Cashmeres, Mous

■ brass plaiC-Docr hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes de Lainoa, all wool; Mous do Pcges, Persian cloths,
. bowSiWPtic springs, iron axies, malleable castings plaid, brocade and black Silks,bombazines.n pacas,■ ,To Cabinet and Shot matter,. . » 8“" J Mourn.nB Ooorl..
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot moncco omes tes,

French kid, straits, morocco Alining and binding Pleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Gmg-

skins; lauls, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers .French hams. Tickings, white & colored Canton r lanncls,
morocco, supetloi copal varnish, japan and black red, yellow and white wool flannels. I able Linen,
varnish, .mahogany and maple vaneero, moulding, Domask lowels, J able Clot ap ms, (.

1 bcQding« rose,s * ulasH. niincmland mahogany knobs Sjevcts and Embroideries ,
of every size and sly le . I Cambiic and Swiss Ruffling, Edgingand I nser( lng,

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others. FUlo, Mechlin, Florentine und Valeucennes Lncrr,
Collar*, Umlcrslcoves, Spencers and Culls of the
latest sty 103.

II lona of assorted bai iron , warranted of Ih bes
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough bro»d
and narrow tiro, rolled , horse-shoe bar, band ,round
nnd square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
\morican blister steel, English wagon boxes car-

riage boxes i n sctts.anvils, vices, files , rasps horse-
shoe n a i Is , >ic.

To Housekeepers
A beautiful-assortmentot cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, 1 1uys, plain & fancy knives,forks butch-
er-knives, steels, briltania lamps ,jrass candlesticks,
brluama and silver table nnd teaspoons, plated but-|
ter knives, preserving Kettles, smoothin g irons,! ron
and lined lea & oval bollois, iron frying and broad
'pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettle's,and slew pans, & c.

■ JACOB SENEU.
7,1851

.Tiic.Jßlcpliant lias Arrived,
.1 nd is now lo he seen al LVNE'S, in North Han

over Street ,

WHERE hie has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes ono of the largest,'
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever oli'or*'
,‘d to the public. I now incite all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
call-ap 1 can accommodate all from a needle to an
'i n.vjl, anil at prices to suit the times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, am) 1 consider a nimble
■ ixpenoo belter than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers. —A groat issoplmonlof house 1
veoping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pane, waffle irons,
• mouthing irons, saovels, longs, waiters,trays,forks,
tnives, cai vors,.fitecls, bulchei knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great

razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
yuWffass, polished stool and common shovels and
ongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
;ans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
dptorn pumps olid lead pipe.

Brushes,— A largo assortment of whitewash, dust,
•weeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.— A Urge slock of hammered liar iron,rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheetiron, round, square
did baud iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds •

Paints, oil, varnishes,l urpontine ,gluo,&c.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A ful lasaorlmenl of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings,patent Gout Skins, Losts.Shoe-
:bread, Pegs, Knives, and loolsof all kinds.

Blake's Eire Proof Paints of different colors.

Hosiery and (Huvct,

Very fine assortment of spun Silk, Cashmere nod
Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose, Merir.o

‘ ha If hose, while n ml Mark silk Hose, hlark, white
and mixed Codon Hose, Ladies and Kid
Silk, fieri y lined Silk, Cashmere 6c Colton Gloves.

Cloths & Gassimeres. .

A la rge asHoriment of Cloths, Cas'filmore*i Sonin*
etlw, Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Satjn and. black silk
Vestings. C..

mid Shoes-
Ladies Kul Slippers, Morocco nnd-%id Buskins.
Morocco and Kid Bouts, (Willis’.) Uadio*
Men’s fine calf Boots, Kipp Bools und, Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds of ÜbUdion’s shoes,-and a
large lot of Gum shoes.

Groceries*

Rio nnd Java Coffees/Ncw Orleans, Cuba and Ro-
-1 fin no Sugars, Love ring’s Syrup Molnssce Culn d 0.,

I and Spices of nil kinds*- *
| The above articles, together with n large vnriel
too numerous lo mention, have been selected w i1 great care from the New Vork ami I‘hilnderp'

' markets ,and cannot fail to suit purchasers in 1
Uy and prices. We invite allio call and xam
for themselves.

Carlisle, Sept 15, IASH.

WH STRIVE lO PLEASE."
TilE subscriber would respectfully nnnounre to

the citizens of litis place und ull persons visiting I lie
same' daring I he Holy days. Iha I ho Itas now on lm nd
and will conimot to be supplied whit Ilie Inlest nof-

linos up lo the close of the season, comprlning in
part

To Carpenters. — Afullassortment ofpluncß.suwß,
. hUels, gages, squares, braces bills, bench screws,
Uigurs and augar bills,hulchcU,&c. I

Tu Cuachmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rale as-
lorlmctit of Carriage irlmmings, such ua lares, laa-

■iols, fringes, drab cloth and mUtinctt, head linings,
uniUliorv mamolod leather, patent leather curlia oil,
doth, plain and figured?-Dasherlrons,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Mnlnblo Caslinga, Don! Felloes. Hubs,;
Uowi, Philips' patent boxes fm wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,

Saddle trees. Whips, and over rtlclo used by Sad-
(l lor b very cheap. J.P.,,YNE.

Confectionaries
of the cli oicost varieties, such ns Fine Cant!y Toy?.
Jolly Crtkof*. Bun Bihim. Cam. f'ordbi I, Lemon. Choc-
olate, nnd fruit drops, lose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all the cornon va-
rieties,ail of winch wil bo sold wholraale or retail
a I low rales a I

Krihs liiiiglc’N Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, o few doors north of the
Bank, where we have just received FRUIIB imil
NUTTS oflho latest imporlulien*. such us oranges,
lemons, raisins, figs, proone, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream dr-
ground nut*, also

Toys and Pancy fiooila
ofevery kind from all parts ofEurope, manufactured
of wood, glass, china, poplcr-tnochio, tin, India rub-
ber, zinc, &c.t each us lino wax, kid do jointed dolls,
sowing and card baskets, work and fancy bozos,
(lower vases, motto cops, lea sells, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, undVpthor games,
&c., fancy snaps and hair oils vonoly. In
connection wtlh the above a If’rgd stock of

FA MIL Y GROCERIES.
such as Levering’*crushed,pulverized und brown
Sugars, colTeo, molasses, -starch, indig, ealcralus,
green and black leas, spices, butter, water and soda
ci ackers, matches,&c., a ltd as wo “Strive to Please

al are invited to examine out stock ■
The pubscriber returns liis thunks to (bo public for

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, und hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of the
some.

Carlisle. March 84.1 668.
_

EMBROIDERIES. Just large assort'
monl of cuffs, undorslocvcs, spencers,colloie &

ruJlling. k - , ,

Shawls A lot of handsome spring shawls for
sale very cheap.

'

..Gaitehb.—Black and fancy coloipd Uaitcru.jual
rocoivod and for siilo by Welso & Campbell.

April 21, 1853.

A FRESH supply o/Paints,Oils, Varnishes, Dye
Bluffs, Glass, Putty, Bash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption, and al other diseases of the Lunga for

ealo ut U J KIEI'FER'S.
July 14, 1863

P. MONYKR

$115,000 Woi'lli of Goo<l* Still on
Hand utOgftlby’s Store.

IN addition (o our stock, wo have received and arc
now receiving n largo lot of very desirable FALL

and WINTER GOODS from two of out brunch
stores. As ull of Ibo slock was purchased before
iho present great advanced prise in good, and will
|,o sold n( COST, purchasers cun save from 25 tu
sf) per cent, by giving us an curly cull. Wo now
biiva black silks, lino linen, long shawls, tickings,
chocks, blankets, cnssinolls, chilli, muslins, «Scc.. all
of which wo were oul of previous to yesterday's
orrivnl.

Also, Carpets and a lot of Bools and Shoos, just

received# Cull soon *ud secure the bargains before
they arc all gone, CIIAS. OGILBY.

Bargains slid to be had at the Clothing Store near
Burkholder’s Hotel.

DB. C. 8. BAKER,
oflbrn hi. profe««ionnl ,orvi-

I\ce«tolhoi!iliMn»of Oorli«lo nnJ surrounding
country. OfTlco and re«idonco In Soulh Hanorer
■UeaMiireotly opposite (he “Volunteer Office.

April 31, 1968—1 f Sopl.SD, 1853-31

Every Man His Own Miller.

CLARK’S Patent Combined Grinding and Bolt-
ing Mill,.is on invention which cannot fail com*

ing into general use, turning out os it doesfrom the
wheat extra flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuff
and bran, at o single operation, and in the most
complete manner. This truly scientific mill fills a
space of but three feet in diameter, and five feet
high, is worked by a single shall, capable of grind-
ing and bolting from three to ton bushels of wheat
an hour, and can bo propelled by any power fiom
four horse to any which may bo desired. The en-
tire cost of a mill calculated to make one barrel of
flour to the hour, does not exceed $4OO. Those de-
siring to purchase a mill, or the patent for counties
or townships In Pennsylvania, ore requested to ad-
dress Wm. Heilman,or call at No. 41 Brown street,
Philadelphia.

Septembers, 1953—3 t .

Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. S,
Infantry of the War of 1812.

TO Ihe commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or the legal heirs
of Captains M’Karland’s, Mtlliken’s, Penlland’s,
Barltor’s, and FoulU’s companies 22d Regt. U. S.
Infantry, in the war of 1813, ns also to those men
who were enlisted by Lieutenants Sprogel, Law, 1
Surgis, Gray, Mylinger, Larkin, Johnson, Wise, I
M'Gheo, Steward, M’Kinny, Morrow, Feller,’
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,
Notice »s hereby given , that I have many papers,as i
well as a personal knowledge, that enables me to
give many of you the necessary information where-
by you can obtain your land warrants, pensions,'
&c. All letters, postage paid, will bo promptly 1attended to. 'Perms moderate.

Address, W. FOULK,
Sept. 23, 1853. Carlisle, Pa.
N.B. Newspapers in Pittsburg. Greensburg,

I Bedford. Sunbury, Lewistown, Reading, Geliys*
i burg, Chair,bersburg, Shippensburg, Bloomfield,
(Catlisln, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, w here

' said Regt. was raised, will confer a favor on many
1 old soldiers or their heirs, by giving ibis notice a

i few insertions. W, I'.

Fire imuronce.
THE Allonund'EasltPon&sborougK'MutualF

Insurance Company of. Cumberland county, inco
poraled by anact of Assomby, is now fully organ
izod,ondin operation under he management of ihfollowing Managers, viz:

Ddniel Batly, Wm. R, Gorgas, Michael Cockiio.Mclchoir Brcnnemun, Christian Stayman, John C*
Dunlap,Jacob H. Coovor, Lewie Hycr, Henry Logan!Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Mumraa, Joseph Wick!orsham, Alexander Caihcart.

The rules of insurance are as low and favorabl*
as any Company of the kind in the Bute. Person,
wishing to become members arc Invited (o make op
plication to the agents oC the company who are nilling to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.Henry Logan, Vice Preeident.
Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
MichaelCocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1852.

AGENTS,
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Marlin, N .Cam -

bcrland ; C. B. Herman, Kingstown ; Henry gear-
ing; Shircmanslown ; Charles Bel), Carlisle; Dr.J.
Ahl, Cliurolitown ; Samuel Graham, Wostpennsboro’;
James M'Dowcll, Frankford ; Mode Gilffilh, SoDihf
Middleton; Samuel VVoodburn, Dickinson, Samuel

,Coover, Benjamin Havcrslick, Mcchanicsburg, J0 }, n
Shcrrick, Lisburn, David Cjovcr, Shephcrdstottn.

York Connty.—John Bowman, Dillsgurg; p^ tT
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Feq., Washington •
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft, Paradise, '

Harrisburg. Houser &. Loch man.
Members of the company having polices about to

exp re can have them renewed by making applUa.
' lion loany of the agents.

Female Ulotllcal Collegeof Pcnua.
FOURTH ANNUALSESSION.

rpilE next Course of Lectures in this Institution
will commence on Saturday, October Ist, 1853,

and continue five months (21 weeks) closing on the
2511 i of February, 1854.

faculty.
Duvlcl J Johnston, M. D., Professor of Chemistry

and Toxicology.
fcllwood Harvey, M. D.. Professor of llio Princi-

ples and Practice ot Medicine.
(lilborn Darlington, M. D , Professor ofSurgery.
Ann Pical on, M- D , Professor of Physiology.

, . ... i Edwin ruaaell, M. D., Professor of Anulom-y.
nifgl l,c tlie net (Iml rnn iiiimorliiiSzo 1 .. , .. .. n n .. r.. , _ • .. ,

Tliat An ihui halites Hum's t) ran mi claim to ijucnch it. Mark I*.Kerr, M D., Professor of Melons Med-
icu and general Therapeutics.

How sweel It Is in after days, when memories on Mtirlhn n. Mnwrv, M. I).. Professor of Obsletrics
memories arise, and dienms of bygone (lines, and #nd DidCrt(, Cß „f Women und Children,
long forgotten things come softly to the heart. How , Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Ahol*
sweet we say it is to gaze upon the likeness of some om y jnJ C'hcmietry.
dear friend, with whom we oneoassociated, whether Purs-ms wishing further information ns to terms.
far away, sailing upon lire broad ocean, strolling regulations, Ace ,or desirous of receiving copies of
over the prairies ol the far weal, wandering in strange || )C Announcement, will please apply, personally or
lands, across the blue waters, ftr sleeping beneath by letter, to the Den n nf the F.trnhv.
the cold clods of earth, or the roaming wave. How DAVID JOHNSTON, M. D.
pleasant the thought, that the art divine can give us 23'J Arch Sirct I, Vhiladttphia
the perfect resemblance ol the absent ami the loved, ~ ~

till we can almost imugimpil is reality, that life and
animation alone arc wanting, for often as ue gaze
upon a good picture, the eyes seem to sp.nklc with
brilliancy, and the lips appear as if ohout to speak.

A Daguerrcolj pu is Inr more preferable to :i paint-
ing, simply because it is far more correct and more
convenient : I tie torm stands out os it rtere from the

1 plate, and gives every expression of the face us it

1 was in the originu). The Daguerreotype is without
doubt one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth

j century.and its benefit to man incalculable. Though
simple in its opeiation, jet the human n.nul cannot

comprehend exactly its strange mysteries: its sha-
dow is caught upon the plate as if by magic, and we

1 can only wonder that it is so.
i Those who have not yet procured these precicus
mementoes, wc would advise to call upon our Iriend

‘ A. D . Tu n ns, a l his < JalJery in Wyeth s Half, in
Hcrrishurg,or at his new gullet y, in M »nio\ Mali.,

j Carlisle, and our won! for it. you will be obligingly
jenlcilained. and furnished with likenesses that will

I please and delight e'en the most lastulious. Uc
has long occupied an c n ' i.ihloposi lion n s n Danner-
rci.n Artist, ic. ewed a Diploma lot his splendid Da-

-1 gurrreotypes at the late Slate Agricultural Fair, at

Harrisburg, ami by close application ami long expe-
nenec. has m »de many experiments in theart. and
is ready to compete with any establishment in th

Pictures of the Loved &- ©one,

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1

country. )
Much attention is given to copying degiierreolyppß (

and other pictures. Small picturesrun be enlarged ,
lo liny size. Children of any age token. |

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
ftnger rings, pencil heads, Ac. 1

Instructionsgiven in the art on the moat reason-
iihle terms. 1

Pictures la ken i n cloudy as wrII as in clen r wenth -
i*r. A collet turn <>f portraits can be seen at the
Rooms, which an* f.iH at oil lioica.

Sio n s’Cliciuit si I IIa i r Inviyoi aI«»•
A RE YOU IJALin Is your hair falling ofl‘l

Or is your head covered Willi UandrCfT of

Srruffl If so, then make a fair trial ot Starrs’
Cheinica 1 Hair Invigorulor. Hundreds of persons!
in oil pails of the country whose heads were entire-1
ly bald, have hud theii hair fully rostered to Its ,
inul perfection by the use of this valuable article. 1
Read the testimony.i

flow York, Jan. I,lohi.
Mr. Sronns.—Dear Sjflk Mr. Smith, of Newton, 1

1,. I.,obtained a bottle ofydur excellent Hair Invig.
(orator for his little girl,about four yeurs old, her

! head hoi ng entirely bald-,no huirofany consequence
( ha vi ng grown on hoi head from bfrlh, pad surprising

* as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
1 a complete head of hair was produced n -arty two

; inches long of a fine lieull hy growth .
A . Don i.i tr lk, M . 0. No. H I , Orand S t,

PuilanbLnu *, Mny 10, IBM).

Mi, S roans—Sir ; A ftcr being bald (or u number
ufyunrs, and having used uumerous preparations to

I no elfecl, your Uhcmicul Mali Invigoiulur has pro-

duced a fine head of new Uvife and I hardly know
how, to- ox press iny gratitude for the benefit 1 have
received from your valuable article.

J . VVa »s woirrn, No. 10, Orclio rd si

The following testimony is from Mi. MeMukin
editor of the “Saturday Courier:"

WIIITi: BIALL ACADLUIY.
3 miles we-i{ of Ihirrisbut g , I’a.

TIIK Six'h Session will commence on Monday
the 7l hof member next. Poreriu and >rditn,a
anil others interested, are requested lo i liquid u»u»
lire merits of tins Institution . The situation is re-
tired, plcasanl. he-rllhfulami. convenient ol access,
the course ol m-irurliori is exlensiteand thorough,

and the .icco.iimodui ions me ample.

INSTRUCTORS.^
D. Dkv 1.1 sii Kit. rnneipal and Teacher of Lan-

guages and Mathematics.
Dr. A. Di vs«onK. A. M., Teacher of Ancient

Languages ami Natural Sciences.
!■;. Osnoiiv Daiik, Teacher of Mathematics and

Nntura) Sciences.
Ilcon ('o ri. k, Ton eh rof Music,

i T.Kihk Whits. Teacher of Plain and Orna
menial Penmanship.

TEHM&
Boarding. Wntdiina, ami Tuition in En-

pli«h |*rr Session, (5 months)
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lon-

Rimqr. each •* 00
Instrumental Music. 10 OU

For Circulars and other information, midribs
D. DliM-IM'Ell,

Hanishurg, Pa.Sppt 8, 1853

$50,00

CUSSICAL ACA-
I)CMV.

NEAR CAHLiSLE, PA.
fPHE 15i h Session will cumiiKincc Nov. 7lli T'i6
J[ bultdlogs (one er»cl« d lusi F.i|i) urn new umlrx-

l c lift i vc. Tlx- nil II a I Min in all 1 tiu I c<i nbo <l l sir 1 1» for
tic.i h li lulness nr loorul puniy. Kimovid Irnro the
cxciiemi nl ol Town or Ciiy, Iho sludcnls rosy b«ru

prepare !<>r colhgr, rncrr.i nl il»- pursuim &c AM
the brunches me imigbi which go lo lorm o'bbcnil
education. A cnnM icnl nine discharge ol duly boh
secured ihr present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. 11« future success (under I’ruvidtMict )
ahull be maini.i med by the snfnc means.

Term*—Roiinl nnd Tuition per frm>iun,
j-'or C» in Ihjruo wnli full tfiformo lion, oddff<a

R. K. BURNS, Principal Af Pfbprirtor.
Tldiuficld I'otl OfTicr,

Curnh. Co P n

‘•Storks’ Hi mi Int man iron.— Itgivcsusmuchl
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in la- |
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
•Storrs’Uhi mical Hair (nvlgoiotor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover,
cd that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly falling ofi”, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by (he

manufacturer many months previously , we used but
a single bottle, us diioctud, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and croat
ing a new and healthy action of the scalp.”

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens,but would ask all who{
are troubled with Dandruff,are bold, or arc losing,
their hair, to give Starrs’ Chemical llairlnvigorotor
a trial, and one (rial will do more to convince you of1
our claims for it than all thetostimony ofothers that
we might produce.

Caution.— Askfor "Storr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigoiolor/’and novcrlol dealers persuade yotito use
any olhcr-irlidc us a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Nov. 29, 1853.

NEW DHtG STORE!
South Hanover Street, nekr the Court House.

RJ. KIKKFKK, Druggist, would respectfully*
, inform (he citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

ilml lib has opened a new
ciikmical and drug stork.

His siorl» ia politely new, ami has keen selectrd
with great care. As many ol the articles in doily
vise by physjpians ami families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, gnat rare will he t.iliei. not lo al-
low such arllch s to accumulate in such quantities.

Altenii-n I m-p* cully invited la ins stock <*•

Medicim s. Essential Oils. Tinctures, W mes, Kx-
l, at is, i onlecnut.s. ('he mien Is. &«., lopether wfh

a lull assortment <>f Raima, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Remt and Varnish Druslies, and

VONFBi -TJONJIIUES
of every variety. He has also hi hand a splendid
assortment o I Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,cloiln s
and llesli brushes, supporters, breast exhaimu/s,
nipple shie'ds, loi lli w ashes and pastes; also

Proprietors and Manufacturers —C. P. Aml V
Co., N0.120, Arch street, Philadelphia,

For suln in Carlisle by S. W. Huvorstick, ■Elliott,and Kelso,and by doalcregenerd.
Octoiler 28,1652 Iy

Medicinal fVines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Sega re, from the bpf I Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one ci m
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers ngalnsl mis-

takes during any temporary absence ol ihe proprie-
tor, the services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will he f« It i"

bo important, in view ol the responsibilities w hu h

1aro known to devolve upon the dnipplsi.

I Physicians’ prescriptions will be laiihfußj ond
promptly attended to. Orders Imm lysfcinns

land Merchants in the country will he ft e w
’ care, nnd at prices which must prove &c ■> V-

All officinal preparations made in sine
anco with the direciluns of the U. b. 1 1 1

A liberal share of public, patronage is respec
fully solicited. Terms cash.

I,ir*frrrcfi
July 31, |853. B. J. KIEm.R.

Carpeting.

SOM E prime Carpota el ill on hand. Intending;
lo relinquish that branch of my business, I will
soil off iho slock on hund uncommonly low. Call
soon. C. OGILB-Y.

December 16, 1053.

JUST rocoivod an assortment of elegant .noodle
worked Collars, Cblmezolls, Undorslpevhsnnd

Cuffs. O. OGILI3Y.
December 15, 1853.

encoring News I
THE readers of the Volunteer are informed o

llio important foot that the sttbscfiberß ®r °

opening an extra big lot ofclieap SPRING A
SUMMER GOODS,among which uro the lo‘*

losing
obntlbmbn’s wear.

Cloths,
Casairaorea,
VeftlU\g9,
Sumroor Coatings,
Panl Stuffs,
Hats,
Suspenders,
Cravats,
Hand kerchiefs,
Stockings,
Gluvqp.JUST received a full oeaorunoni of Men’s and

Boys* Winter Boots and Shoes. bettor and
cheaper than can bo bad In iho county, at the vory
cheap store of 0. OQILUY.

December Ifl, 1863,

POLISH for Linens, &b, A article to
Starch Polish, for iriiparilng n fine polish nl

muslin, 'Collars', combrios, &10. For sale at the
store of J. W. IfißY.

Ooloboi 27, 1853.

LADIES* WEAR.

High Lufiiro Dl'lt. Silks»
Do. Fancy do.

Tero SnUne,
Dnrego do Lainos,
Lawns,

|gy*MONEY WANTED at this office in noy.
monl of subscription, advertising and Job-work.

Mouh. da Lainee,
Mone. tie Bege,
High Lustre Block Al*

pachas,
C» leghorns,
Bonnet Ribbon*,

MISCELLANEOUS. GIoVPS, Mlt IS,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Cheeks, Tickings, Noedlo Worked Collar®t
PI annul 8, Hanging, Chiinosettee,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting,
Carpel Chain. &o. &o. &o.

and a oomploie assortment of Goode, in our lino
which wo are Bollingol very low prices Indeed.—
Country produce taken In exchange for Goode.

BENTZ & BROTHERS
March 3 I, 1633.


